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SC-IENCE Fl,lR-The Science Fqir winners were, left to
right, Jcrmes Coldwell, Lee S'oderstrom, Wqlter Schworz,
crrd Pcrtúcia .A,ddington.

Five Council Members W¡ll
Attend CCtCSGA,Confab

Five student council members and Joe W. King, advisor,
will represent FJC at the California Junior College Student
Govemment Association Convention on Catalina Island.

Future

COTTON DAY-Moncrchs Lois Smith ond Mu¡iel Moxwell
were crow_ned Queen crrd King crt the Cotton Dcy donce.

Rclph Throneberry photopubllcations, a¡d Rochelle Ha¡-
ford activlties; Student Body Pres-

ident Gene tr'rancia, athletlc-s; Stan
Tusan, flnance; and Olge Ilernan-
dez, Etudent goYernment.

The 2lst bi-aunual conYention
will begin Thursday, Âpril 26, wlth
a dance and banquet and contlnue

through numerous workshop ses-

sions and social activitles until
Saturday, Aprfl 28, when the boat
for the return trip r¡ill leave Cata-

lina leland at 3:30 FM.
Delegates representing SÈ CaU-

fornia junior colleges wlll digcuss
problems and. exchange ideas for
improving student gover¡ments.
Then the delegates are expected
to rna.ke resolutions and to refer
these ¡esolutions to the student
counclls'of their respective schools.

Students Obtain
Eligibility Slips

Thie week Btudents who are
qualified have been getting atu-
dent body offlce eligibillty sl¡pe
from Mre. Lena Fuller, the reg-
letrar on tho main campuS, or
Mre. Margaret Thoms on the
FSC campue for the st_udent body
election, May I and 9.

Campalgn¡ng for the-'varioue
offlces will be from April 24 to
3 PM May 7. The nomination aa-

aembly will be on Aprll 30 at 1l
AM in the Mcmorlal Auditorium.
The re-vote, if one 16 needed,
will be conducted on MaY,11 but
campaignlng mu6t clo6e and po+
ters be down by 3 PM on that
date.

Dãnce Theme
W¡ll Feature

Motif
The highlight event of thls se-

mester's social season, the annual
spring formal, will take place to-
morrow nlght in the Yosemite
Room of the Hacienda Motel from
9-12 PM.

ihe event is being sponsored by
Phi Beta Lambda and will follow
a tr'uturistic tr'antasy theme. R¿y-
mond Hamilton wlll be tho master
of ceremonies.

Students will da¡ce to the music
of Jack Riley antl his orchest¡a.

Those Èlanning to attend the af-
fair arø urged to obtain bids ln the
main hall of the FJC campus. They
will be available during the noon
hour today and tomorrow. ÀU blals
are free,

.4. queen wlll be announced. be-
tween 10:30 and 11 PM at the
datrce, a.nd wlll be croÌqned by Stu-
arf M. 'White, president of FJC.

Candidates and their sponsoring
orga¡tze,tiolç- Jncluale, Piaðp ê..file,
freshman class; Marie DeRuosi,
Newman Club; Ealith Forath, Pht
Theta Kappa; Eleanor Flanco, Às-
sociated 'Women Students; Judy
Ilill, Alpha Gamma Sigma; Doro-
thy Rubald, Phi Beta Lambda;
Frankie White, Rally Coñmitt€e;
Margaret Martùrez, f,etln Amerlcan
Club; Janice Ross, Campus Activ-
ity Club, aud Mary Lanotte, Red
Key.

Queen Judges include Joseph
King, James Ra¡kin, Mrs. Coralyn
Pattison, -å,ssemblyman Wallace
Henderson, Mal De Orian, ancl J,
V. Ranells.

'Walter Wttt is the advlser.
tr'ree corsages and boutonler¡es

will be glven at the door of the
drnce.

FBLA Members
Attend Confab

Thirty Phi Beta Lambda students
will represent Fresno Junior Col-
lete in a state-wide tr'lrture Busi-
ness Leaders of America conyen-
tion in Riverside April 27 to 29,

Governor Goodwin J. Knight has
proclaimed next week as tr'uture
Business Leaders of America week.
The FJC student council has made
a similar proclamation.

Out of eight nominees two
FBLA students v¡ere selected as
Miss and Mr. Businese Executive
by four Judges.

Dorothy Rubald, 19, a freshman
from San Joaquin Memorial High
School and Donald Hotter, 23, a
sophomore were the winners. The
students will represent the Phi
Beta Lambda chapter of I'BLA in
a contest in Riverslde .q,pril 27 to
29.

The winners of the state contest
will compete for national honors
ln the national tr-BLA convention
in 'Washington, D.C., June 10 to
13.

The 30 tr'JC delegates will ln-
clude Ray Hamllton, president;
Hotter, Mlss Rubald, Diane A,vila,

(Contìnaed on Paget 2)

King, Queen Reign Over
FJC Cotton Day Dance

The annual FJC cotton dance
was held Monday in the tr'SC gym-
nasium. .A,WS Presid.ent Bobbie
Brirton reported the affair was a
success.

During the Bunny Hop the queen
and klng were chosen. They were
Lois Smith, a secreta¡ial major
from Clovls, and Muriel Maxwell,
an accoüntant major from Chow-
chilla.

The dancing w¿s to the school

band under the dlrection of Low-
ell Spencer.

Refreshments were served a,fter
tJre danclng.

The judges for the king and
queen contest were Mrs. Caryf
Houck and Hans Widenhoefer, ln-
structors; Al Copus,- and Lillla.n
Monno. Dotti Rubald va^B chai¡man
of the jurlges.

Miss Burton crowned the w'in-
ning couple.

FJC Election Colendsr
The student body election committee has completecl the schedulp

for election procedures. Students are requestd to note the followlng
dates:
APRI L

16-20 Candidates secure and return elitibility slips. See Mrs.
Lena Fuller on main carnpus. See Mrs. Margaret Thoms
on FSC campus.

27-23 The Election Committee meets to approve eligibility of ca¡'
didates and approYe and schedule camBais¡ requests.

24 List of approved candidates posted.

APRIL 2+MAY 7
Campaigning and publlcity (Election Committee must okey
poster space and campâitr ,plans.)

30 Nomination assembly at 11 a'm. in the Memorial Auditorium.

MAY
3-7 Training of election officlals-May 3, f'SC Campus. May

7, Main Campus.
8-9 El'ection, May 8-8 AM to 2 PM, MaJn Campus' May 9-

8 AM to 2 PM, FSC campus.
11 Revote (if necessary) 8 ÂM,to 11:30 ÀM, Main Campus;

12 PM to 3: 30 PM, F SC Campus.
23 Installatlon of offlcers 10 ÄM ln the Memorial Auditorium'

EXECUTIVES-DoncId Hotter, left, ond Dorothy Rubald
were nqmed qs Mr. qnd Miss Business Executive. G. A.
Eckenrod, business instructor, is congrrcrtuloting Miss Ru-
bold.
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HISTORY
OF FJC
IS TOLD

Fresno Junior College, Califor'
nia's oldest junior college, lvas
founded in 1910. Several men are
cretlited with belng the Dlotreers
of this college. Among them are
C. L. Mclane, .{. C. Olney, George
W. Iluntting, and J, 4,. Nowell.

State legislation which was re-
sponsible for establishing F'JC in
1910, was also the cause of lts de'
mise in 1921. FJC did. however,

the expresslon of the edltor.-

Editor-------- -------:------Al Copus

Chairman Defines
General Educafion

John Mock, general education department chairm?q as- 
| 
remain {iy", i1 11T" "t ldast, be-

."it.a-tftãt Éeñerál education courses offered at FJC areltweeq 1e21 and 1e48, the dateof
ngt Snap COUTSSS. l 

its. Ieemergence as a separate in'

Mock declared, ,,'lil'e believe that-standards in sueh courses lstitution'
.¿" ¡é-r"ã ãtó ioui"tained on as high a level as in the so-l .committe-e_H.ead

ã¡"ã-iniãttectual courses." I rn tne sprins of 1948 a commit'

iJìæË 
"t-äAuõãiìã" 
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l-"-- ^t'u"¡ã'o with lohn Mockl lwill be given by a state Depart-

;[itt. to;t*y thein out. _ llhre: divisions, *ilh I"T, Y":I ment off-ici¿I, if present arrange'ïThã irrpos" ot ttt" Junior College is to take ,ll9l,t",t-"^glheadinc,thç f:l:i"1,::ïi:1i i: RAMPAGE STAFF ments a¡e worked out as hopecl'

as a repgrt made by Dr. Afton lt", t:d uv aefflg-D' straver com'

frãJ*i'Siate Coll-ege, to the I nleteo ¿ Furvev 
-of. publiclv sup'

,fe¿"õãtióti-ôã*ie. ñaá degett- | nortea hisher education in Califor-
rrtnnco I nia, including the iunior colleges'

andnottrainhimto*ästãirti*Àéf heisbuthalf aman. l*ãr" nr*-i" a..r Droo, Mauricelworl onensto'latthe.univr
-1;Th;;;-;ñóufA ¡e nõ-conflict between professio4al, lecþ-lneetz, and James welden. Reetzlmorr amous orlTdll th:T

"i*f,-ã"a-vóéãiio"at 
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I 1960.
to raise the standards of the-progTam.. _^_. l'"ä , resulr or the srrayer Re-

Mock said. "Îhe seneral education depart- l-^ï :^:::-:"^:;^;:-- ^ ^^hñir-Mock said, "Îhe general education depart-
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ì"t"u"ctuar trainirr l"il" ,i'i'äi; or 1e48, ,.IC was
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studentsforafullsatisfyinglife. lFresno Technical High School.l':' :': :-',--;.Wã ¡"fiã"ã ttrat li *ð trä" man to master matter alonelThose responsible for this actionl tn" seventh -a'nnual stuclent r,ouis J' H:

stu¿ents wlio vary greatly ir! Seneral capacities, special .oa- lvision, Mjss Ethel Mccormack in
L^^i+ioo o^.iol qnd 
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I Theresa Dd¡¡E'
íl'i'î"tiîìilholilt, Pat Folev, Jim McGee, ancl

Greqt Demon{ 1 3 ScholarshiPs
dents, ?2 htgh school students, l r,",r"" r**iJlholilt, Pat Foley, Jim McGee, ancl

an¿ 63 ln tralning claeses fol thel gergenraderlMarian Tatman, the FJC represên'
Untted Stâtes Alr Force. I hctrans" Edltor.-......--...--June tre-at 

I btives, will attenat semtnar discus'
While taJrtng care of the Present I^ .r r r I WnitetaklDgcareof thepresent| Islons on Europ€, The Fa¡ East,

-e AVAIIAÞ|e lwtth respect for lts rradtttons ofl ltn" N"r" Eiasr and Âfrica, LatlnF F . I tt t{YCllICll/lrE lwlth resDect IOr ltB rraqrú¡(,!Ë url lThe Near 11

f Of Englneefs I crre Braashaw, trÌesno llp"|1¡: f:::^*c is arso buudtnc rorI 
iî:i.ï"l*-Ëil"'--:Ëåril'-Ñii|*:.',',î_.î

If tt,s Dot an engineer,s world I CoU"S" scholarship comtnlttee ltne 
future' .4.lleD, and Gayle Kovlck I spectively, The f.JC party wlll be

If lt's Dot an €nglrreer-s '*-orruluu¡rvÉË 'uuu¡dÞu¡v ""-^'"*;l 
iRS laccompanie¿now,1t,sf¿stbecomingone.Indus.l:H:t,;'"1:::"-"-".u-,:3:J",,lf:llPATRoNlzEoURADvERTlstuuw ' ¡r Þ rau vvvvs 

:.- - - . I there are 13 ,scholarshlps available
try has sent ---' ¿L^ Ã¡-^i âôrr añd 

I i" rrrrrt snhnor greduates who olan
CALENDARtlf nas seur [to nign school graduates ìtrho ple- I
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paving professionslsch-ool Tear' - lîi}.-nter€lub cou¡cil, s10

,H"t',",'å"?"Tt.tl13irtiiîir:.mi,r*T#lil#¡tttl_lYî-.
yancement. lrËrL ru *iiÏ".,r1*e¡c^Þs¡v "--, 

ls p.m.-12 a.m.-Sprlng Fornel, Yo'
president srua¡t M. whte, 

"ltt:'-ï 11*"T,lIi1 o.o -roo, bol lemtte Room oì the Haclenda

*;:t,'.y.":_ ::lx':]i^*;l,,iR;:"J'tr*"llì ffïii:fi 
| *n'Xl "",_. .I o#l'H'1ilË;i¿-;1

I -.^'î:; I u e.m'-student Council, s10| ""i,üiilï"ã'.' zîä--I -...,-....,.-. v¡ev, stuaenilAPR|L 2+26 
,

these srudents are n*l*iq_ t"r 
| 
ËT,i,"-îi"r*o,¡ Elesnn r.oh, rcail ltli: schools week

tr¿.nsfer to four Year colleges orl IAPRIL
universittes but FJC also offers al ltz noon-chrlstlan Fellow'ship,

termlnal course for junior engi'| I M219

Business leoders Plon
Stote Conference TriP

(Continaed from Page 1)
Sally Bennett, Ma.rlon Bitter, Lydia

REED'S UNION
r ¡\cross from ,Fresno JC

TRITON OIt 7@ó GASOTINE

adva¡cementlp"'tì"ip"uo"iD8tudentactivities.ll t l- -,

rny, pt"roo" F*ranco, Donna Hub- I PATRONIZE ouR ADVERTISERS

bard Patricia .foDes- lfary LaEotle': #
Patricla Spomer, Shirley UPPer-

mant, a stÈte vlce'presl(lent for the

central region; Bârbala Wilkinson'
the gtate Parliamentaria¡; trta¡k'
ie White, Rocltey Ashley, J¿m€s

Dethe¡ate, Robert Dobson, Frank'
lin Etle, Eugene Johnston,' Cecll

Lane, JeffreY Morrlson, Roger Ne-

g¡ette, Raymond Palaclos, Joseph

Parker, WaYne Palvado, Modesto

River4 Colts Scheltne, Orlantl
Smltù, Dennts YolPa, antl atlvisois
Mrs. Edna Hartley and Braxton
IIend.erson.

Students who are chosen to re'
ceive the scholarshiPs will be no-

tifletl by the scholarship commit'
tee.

RENT A ROYAT!

Specicl Rqtes
To Students

J"kgT Ltrç ry*tP DAY9/

"AR.EñT wE GotNGToTHE spntNo FoRMAL?'

ilEECA
BÍllÍørd lheotre

213ó TUTARE

"Where the Stor PloY"

BITLIARDS

SNOOKER

POOt
I
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Ordal Says Republicans Rompqge Gefs

W¡ll Renom¡nate Nixon Highesf Rof ing
By RUTH ALLEN At Conference

Dr. Rolf Ordal, FJC history instiuctor, is convinced the | , The Rampase,i the Fresno Jun-

two widely-separated faction of tne l' I 
Joaquin Valley Press Âssociation

GOP and custom has left the se-l I conference at the Fresno State
lection of a vice-presidential nom-l lOouege.
iuee up to the president. I I Âlfred Copus, Rampage edito?,

Poge Three

Republican Party will renominate Richard Nixon for the lior cotlege newspapel, w-as award-
vice-presidency at their convention this year in San Fran- | ec the ,,.certificate or E¡xceuence,,clsco. I ---"The 

primary reason," says Dr. ordal, .,is that Eisenhower lï t*. top junior college. news-

is the onl ybridge ¡etween inet- | 
paper in the valley' at tle San

"Since he was,favored by Ike in
1952 there has been nothing, ap-
parently, that has caused him to
change his mind," said Dr. Ordal.

Dr. Ordal feels that Repubiican
critics of Nixon fall into either one
of two categories. The first de-
plores his faults and feel that any
man so ill-rega"rded by .so many
Americans will make a poor presi-
dent. This is particula,rly true, said
Di. Ordal, of those who feel a vice.
presidentlal candidate shoulcl be
chosen for his qualifications as a
potential presideût ¡ather than his
ability to deliver votes in any par-
ticular geotfaphical section,

The other Eroup ,fse1s that the
election is going to be close and
r¡¡ant to jettison hlm as a party
liability.

When asked if he feels there will
be an intra-party fÍght before Nix-
on is named, Dr, Ordal replied he
felt there definitely will be one
but not a¡ opeD batile such as

. raged in 1952 betwéen Taft and
Eisenhower. He said .the need for
party harmony ls great and will
determine, to a treat extent, the
degree of controversy on the floor
at the convention,

Dr. Ordal said there are very
few candidates on which both
wings of the GOP eould agree. Out--standing aie Senator Knowland,
whose power lies in the tr.ar .w€st,

. a.nd ex-C¡ove¡aor Dewey, who 6tfll
holds considerable power it the
eastern part of the country. It is
the opinion of Dr. Ordal, however,
that both men would probably re-
fuse if offered the opportunity to
replace Nixon.

DR. ROLF ORDAL
...histo¡yinstructor

PATRONIZE OI.'R ADVERTISERS

received the "Ce¡tificate of Merit"
for his outsta.nding work on the
tr'JC newspaper, Coplrs also won
the aw¿rd last yea¡.

The three junior colleges that at-
teTde<l, Modesto, Colle8:e of Se-
quoias, and Fresno agreed. to
break away from hlgh school con-
ferences and meet separately.
COS was appointed to draw up a
constitution, which will be' voted
on at a conference on Saturday,
May 26, in Visalla.

Preæiding over the JC confer-
ence was George Wilson, ancl Jer-
ry Mobley, vice-president, both
of COS. Eleanor Franco, of FJC,
acted as secretary.treasurer.

BE WISE - ADVERTISE -. THE RATUIPAGE

SCRÄTCHY OR SMOOTH?-Peggy Knott tests the Centen-
nicl becrd of Glerur Biddick.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Students Attenl Fourth
A nnuo I I eo ders It eet Íng

tr'our Student Council members
repte8ented tr'¡¡esno Junlor College
at the fourth annual Stutlent Lead-
ers' Day Saturday at the trhesno
State College Shaw Avenue Cam-
pus.

The represeDtatlves were Olgia
Heruandez, vice¡resldent; Stan
Tusan, treaourer; Ba¡bara Wllkln:
son, parlla.Dentarlan and state par-
liamenta¡lan of the Fì¡ture Bus!
tress Leaders of á,merlca; and
James Barlle, re¡rresentatlve-at-
large.

Fresno State College president
Ârnolal E. Joyal welcomed tùe San
Joaquin Valley high school and
junior college student leaders.

Rambler Will Be
Out At May 29

tr'ranz Welqschenk, the yearbook
adviser, announced that th€ ten-
tatlve dietributlon for the Ramble¡
will start, May 29.

'Weinschenk. said that stu-
dents who bought the annual but
who went into the armed forces
should send their forwarding ad-
dresses so that thg yearbooks may
be sent to them.

IIe_ said students who left
school for other reasons must have
someone get the annuals for them.
Weinschenk saitl the only year-
books that are Bent through the
mall arer for the studente in the
a¡med forces

'Welnschenk also announced that
students who want to buy plcture8
ln the annual may buy them when
they come in fo¡ thelr Ramblers.

¡T,s RA¡N¡NG O

U'ICKY DROODLESI
auro oN

GRlAsE N,AGK
Daniel Au

U. of Hawaii

]{AUGHTY G¡IO51
STANDIilG IN GORNII

Eobin Møi¿r
Penn Sþlc

NEEDIE WIIH
SOMEÎH¡NG IN 3YI

Ri¿hard, Silbert
Columbia

GAN,ELESS
wtNDow wasBER

Meluin And,erson
C o lo r ol,o S ta.te T eaejære

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see't porogroph below"

SOIIEBODY'S OFF l{ER ROCKER in the Droodle above-
and for a danred good reason. The Droodle's titled:
Whistler's Mother out shopping,for Luckies. From
where she sits, Luckies always taste better. That's be-
cause they're made of fine tobaccro-mild, good-tasting
tobacco that'sTOASTED to ta.ste even
better. Rise to the occasion yourself-
light up a Lucky.You'll say it's the best-

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Rogar Price

CO]]EGE SMOKERS PREFER ]UCKIESI

Luckies lead all othe¡ brarids, regular or king
size, among 36,075 college students questioned
coast to coast. The number-one reason: Luckies ,

taste better.

IUGK|ES fASfE BEIIER -Clesnen Fresher, Smobfher!

rcf

¡

CIGARElTES

@À.r.co. pRoDUcr 
"t ,18r.úr*¿*-fu"*.AT"ry 

^MERrcA's 
LE^D¡Nc MANUF^CruRER or c¡cARErrEs
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Raffis, Cougars Play.
Tomorrow At Romain

The Fresno Junior College Råms, holders of a five win
two loss record in CCJCA play, will meet the Taft Junior
College Cougars in a league game tomorrolry on the Romain
diamond.

The Rams, who hold second place in the standings, won

Coalinga Belts Rams
To Stay Undefeated

favorite to cop the CCJCÀ
ball title.

Fresno, finn a 5-2 mark is the
only team with a slight chance of
catching the oil towners.

tr'resno coach, Clare Slaughter'
threw his ace Pitcher, hrett'Gar-
cia, against the Falcons, but the
easy toing hu¡ler hurt his aru on

a cuive ball and had to retire from
the gane after walking the first
batter.

Pitches Gobd Ball

SPORTTITES
By RUBEN BARRIOS

tñins. do not look too bri8ht
for tbe Rams rlght about now'

They trail the Coalinga ¡'âlcons

by two games with only flve more

leatue tilts on the schedule.

Martin, Garcia

Top Ram Averages
In CCJC.A games up to the COS I periotl of time.

the Cougars on a forfeit ear-
lier in the season a.nd &re not ex-
pected to have too much trouble.

tr'resno's ace hurler fled Garcia
hurt his arm in the Coallnga game
and will be lost for en indetinite

ably start Jim CaU on the mound

game, Dorman Martin le<l Ram htt- | Garcia had been the workhorse

ter wlrh 10 hitc in 21 tÍmes at Uatlof the R¿m staff this year' wìnning

for a clud-ltwo and^.losing none in CCJCA

ed in dou-lrrav: I" ?4 iTli1'T.llolo-Tde'

*ìJr";t':xå"f åîxT"',åJ-"1':Ëå".Üü=1""""ä"15î*""1i;""
sraughri:r waved ronn' r roxer I - ::'5 :1--:1::j ^"Ï:-i:t"":::proqbsrv¡ "-''- -'; 

-;;.;lrart, tne Rans plav a doublehead-lnto the ga,me and Trc^'- I . rr^-^^^r- ñ^rr^èñ
five inninss of good bau u;til the ler against 

-allan 
H?Yc-T c-"]tjq:

sfxth when coaringa ã""ã-ur-lof Santa Marla' and single,g¿m-es

for threB runs. Jim Catiioot the I 
w.ith Reedley C.oltege' and Porter-

mound in the seventh and the Fal'Ivllle Junior College'

cons hopped on him for flve ruus, I Pitching ctepth has been the

two ln the seventh aud three in lmain handlcap for the Rams this

the nlnth. spring. At the start of the season'

F resno wlll not meet Coallnfa I Coacn Clare Slaughter had a sound

to lead in that utn*fo': ... I "ãir.ü*r. call has won none
Following Ma¡tln in the battlng|""¿ tort'one this year in leaÊue

para.de wgre Larry Kaprielian Tithl p'"V, walking four a¡d striking out

pecially ln the Cent¡al Callfonri¿ lwoo one a¡d dropped one, walked lvts or John Misa-klan, rtght fieltl;
Junlor College Association confer-lnlne antt struck out 10 tn 12 in-lf,arry Keller, center field; and

a .350 average antl Larry Keller'l iiué io 10 innÍngs.
.300. Slaughtefs liñeup for the Taft

Sore-armed tr'red Garcia letl the I game will proba.bly be Larry Ka-
LÄ,RRY KELLER
. . . centerfield

hurlers wlth a two win, no loss I prielia¡, catcher; Kalem Barserian,
recortl. He struck out slx andlffrst base; Larry Garcla, second
*"ft"¿ nine in 24 innings..Behintllbase; Oon Btrkle, third base; Dor-

thlng can happen in baseball, es-lQa.rcta came John Troxel, who hadlman Ma.rtin, ehortstop; Huey Da'
again but COS has oDe more Eeme lpttching staff but lneliglbility and

with the Falcons. rf the Glants up- I inju¡ies dlpmed tr'Ìesno's chances

set Coalinga, it would ta.ke one I for the cha.mplonship. However'

more loss by tbe Falcons to throw I the league is not over yet and eDce. I nings. lMtlt waltace, l€ft field'

the league into a scramble'
Larry Keller, Ram centerfielder'

led, the hittlug with three singles

followed bY Don Birkle wlth tvo'
Larry Yogl had three hlte antl
Doug Burton antl BobbY Lee hatl

two ea,ch for Coallnga.
The R&ms spllt a double hea'der

with Parks Alr Force last Frltlay'
winnlng the first game, 10-4' on

seYen hlts and droPPing the sec'

ontl, ?-õ, ou nine hits
tln anil HueY Davls
apiece In the first
and Keller led wtth
the nlghtcrp.

The scores: 
R EE

008 028-8 0 ?
101 022-6 8 4

ewell ¿nd Pu¡g'
' ud Kanrielian

Fäi#ü,î+;*"ils"iiåirf""r*i

P*k Alr 7 6

ñË;;-t-c e 'TIelman, Îþx-
et 3' G¿ll

Fresno Wins
- 

I ll

Track Meet
Fresno $'jll take part ln the ltart-

nell small college invitatlonal meet

in which '12 schools will Þa¡tlcl'
pate on SaturdaY ln Salinas'

Wiedenhoefer's Rams won a four
way meet MondaY in ReeclleY bY

piling uP ?3 Points. Their closegt

ãompetitlon came from Coalinga

College wllh 24Ys Points'
tr'resno had a trio who score'I

double' vlctoriés. John !.orenan
captu¡ed the distance runs, win-

ning the mile in 4:44,8, antl the

two mile in 9:59.8.
l*retl Ruffin grabbe.d two firsts

tone.
Ssco¡¡d grnc: . R ED76

in the dashes. Ruffin took the cen'

tury in 10.1 and the 220 t\ 22'2'

Tom Sano hatt his best effort
of the Beason in the discus with
a toss of 140 feet 11% incheÉ' The

big Fowler lad heaved the shot

46 feet, ?% inches.
Other firsts went to Mylum Kel-

ly in the 440 with a time of 52'7

and Äl Brown in the 880 was

clocked al 2i04.6.
, The Pole vault saw Jim Burke

and. Lee Baker, both of FYesno, tie
with vautts of 12 feet, Six inches'

Fresno won the mile relay in 3:36'6'

Roms Nip COS 7-5'
Toke Over Second SPot

Pushing across two runs in the
twelfth inning, the Ra^ms ctefeatetl

College of Sequoias TuesdaY in
Yisalta, ?-6.

The Rams thus took over secmd
place ln league PlaY and also .won
the Bakersfleld' Tourney champion-
shlp ga,me that was Postponed bÈ
cause of raln.

I. SUPERIOR TASTE
So good to your tastebecause of LtM's
superior tobaccoe. Richer, tastier-ee¡rc-

I cially eelected for ûlter emoking. For the
favoryorwant, herete the frlteryou need.

2. SUPERIOR FITTER

So quick on the draw! Yes, the flavor
qpmes clean-through Lc1lf's ø,ll uhíæ
Miracle fip. Pure white inside' Pure
white ouæide for cleaner,better smoking.

RELAX WITH
a¡Eûtl(E¡1æCa

*\,,0l,orrnY BlÊ nEÐ LETTER DAY !


